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FISH EYE VIEW—This is what Barbara Young 
and the Student Cen'er might look like to a gold 
fish.   Actually   a   special   "fish  eye"   lens  gets   the 

wide    angle   and   the   distortion.    Shot   also   helps 
wish   everyone   a    "Merry   Christmas." 

Skiff  Pho»o by  Pete  Kendall 

Sales To Provide Funds 
For Committee Projects 

By BETTY  BUCKLEY 

The   talei   of   decorative   wall 
plaques currently being undertak 
en by the University Spirit Cora 
mittee is hoped to result In prof 
Its   for  an   alumnae   scholarship 
fund 

Steve  Swift,   committee   chair 
man  was to  have  presented  tho 
first   Hi  b)    12  inch   wall   plaque 
tn hi id i" tball '  iai I   Fred   I 
lor in promote the first  lales to 

hurt    Worth    merchant-     Inner 

sity  students  and  alumnai 

Plaque    Price 

Manufat lured I pan)  in 

Wat o,    the    shield shaped    wall 

plaque is divided into three 

Lions featuring ■ homed frog on 
the top section   the 'I T seal on 

the bottom left and a TCI I mono 

Cram of block  letter1- on the bot- 
tom   right 

Swlfl quoted the price of the 
wall  plaque  at  Si 1 BS 

Part of the profits from the 
plaque sale- will go to an alum 
nae scholarship fund The rest 
u 111 En to support Spirit Commit- 
tee projects for the spring semes 
ter 

The committee's spring plans 
include redecorating part-, of 
\mon Carter Stadium Working 

v. ith the Athletic Department, 
Spirit Committee memben plan 
to have all stadium steps painted 
purple 

Committee members are prie 
int;   purple   blazer- 

We re looking for the best pur 
pie blazers at the lowest price,' 
-aid   Swift     With   a   drive   on   for 
student!   and   alumnae   to   weai 
purple   to   all   the   names.   Swift 

Fair To Receive Tapes 
T< V  hi i   bet ome   involved   in 

'llemi-r air 1968 '      it  ' 
the first m by a major 
university to the fair's -pace 
theme exhibit 

Some time s i Depai 
ment chairman Dr Georgi I 
Tade received ■ request from the 
space  exhibit   officials   to   provide 
audio tape recording! for use dur- 
ing Hemi-Fair. which open- in 
S'an   \ntonio.   April 6. 

The recordings are being built 
into walli and panels to take the 
place of the usual labels and ex 
plant lory reading mat< rial at the 
space exhibit in the lair - Con 
ventmn Cent..'   'I he tap* 
completed   so far represent 
6(i hour- of rehearsal and record 

ing  lime by  TCU  students 
The exhibit is a joint effort of 

II. mis Fair,    the   Smithsonian    In 
■ion.  NASA   the  Departn 

ol  Defense   the Federal Av i ii 
\ .■ i g c)      the    Kn\ ironmi 
Sciences Service-  Administration 
and  Comsat,   Inc 

At the space exhibit, visitors 
will lake i limulated trip to outer 
space    The    vi-itor   will    enter   a 

ale   where dramatic lighting 
and   photography   will   transport 
him   into orbit   around   the  earth, 
usin    .o tual   film   -hot   bj    isti 
nauts. 

"I'd alto like to thank pub 
licly all those faculty memben 
u ho h.i v e come to me vv ith idea.' 
an(i  help " Swift added 

hopct    to    be    able    to   order    the 
purple Maters in bulk and havi 
them  mad)   for weir h>   next  fall 

Purple   Dresses 

"We are alto checking into or 
dering   purple   drettea   for   tie 
girls," Swift -aid "We've found 
several places -o fur but we've 
yet to finalize plans on this pro 
Jed " 

r t < lhartef w eel i llraaxed b> 
the   lug  purple-white   game   will 
be a big Spirit Committee Week 
according   to   Swift 

The committee composed of 12 
elected member- and eight ap 
pointees or head! of other con 
tnbuting organization! will be in 
solved in mans of the Charter 
Week   activities 

Plans   are   llto  being   made   for 
.i  basketball  pep rails   to tip off 
Southwest   Conference  pia\    The 
rail)   is  currently  scheduled  for 
.Ian   4. 

More Spirit Committee projects 
and plans include the securing of 
I purple rope and gold -lands to 
rope   off  the   Univertit)    seal   em. 
bolted on the floor of the entry 
way   in Sadler Hall. 

Paint  Plugs 

Still another idea from the com. 
. e all traffic -ign- 

fire plug- and other public utiii 
lie* in the r< i   are . painted pur 

We're    open    to    all    kinds   ol 
suggestions and Ideas about pro 
rooting spirit in ev I r. facet of 
rCU," Swift said "Our meeting)1 

are at 4 pm   on Wednesdays 
The  revival  of the  spirit trophy 

competition  ha- given committee 
member-   -till   another  talk   ! 

ing  weekl)   points  for com)" 
ni/alion-      Creek     and     indi 

;nmi. at    on  . iinim- 

Peace Group 
Now Official 

By   ROBERT  G    LIMING 
We  are official,   we  have  been 

:iv.n   permission   to   exist   and 
now we exitt!" 

These   vv. re   the   words   of   Neil 
i'oe-e   chairman of Students for 

e,   i-  he  -poke  to  -oiio 
tudent    during  the  group's 

ond meeting Thur ida)   afternoon 
in room   ">> of the Student  < . n 
'IT 

l'oe-e iddressed the group less 
than in hour after the tun er it) 
Student Organizations Committee 
had voted to approve  the  estab 
lishnn-nt   of   the   i lub 

He  -aid.   "I   mi   on   pleated 
with   the    manner     in    which    the 
committee hindli d our i tse;   we 
were  approved   unanimously   ' 

Dr    Ben   Strickland,   professor 
of education and chairman of the 
Organization       Committee        said 
very little opposition to the group 
was   heard  during   the  committee 
meeting 

"I think people • ivv  the group 
II   BB   avenue   whereto    students 
could  express  their   feelings   pro 
and   con   on   the   controiersio-   of 
our times," be -ant 

Following the  announcement   of 
the   group's   approval   as   a   cam 
pie   or:'.mi/.ill..n   the   constitution 
al committee under the chairman- 
ship of Steve Stewart made an 
official report and submitted I 
first   draft   of   the   group'!   con-ti 
tution   for   the   approval   of   the 
membi 

After   45   minuti     of   I iggling 
over   various   points    of   wording 
and  meaning of  11 rtain irticlei 
and  the   preamble   it   was   agreed 
to  refer  the  document   back   to 
the committee for further study 

Tin    memben   then   discussed 
how    the    (luh    should    go    about 

hm.  it   goal ..i    opposing the 
war   in   Vietnam   and   self cdu. a 
i on of the t nivertit) on the Viet 
nam  question 

John   Check!,    -aid    he   felt   the 

croup should be (.ireful not to 
offend the opposition bv creating 
a direct conflict bet vv. en nub 
tarv recruiters and the group bv 
setting up a publication- table in 
the Student ('enter lobbv to , on 
pete with table run bv the armed 
forces 

■\nothor view   via- given bv  Hn 
an Bendint who s.mi w,. tn,1N 

a- well intagonixe them and get 
-ome self-satisfaction out of it 

It    Wai   decided   to   end    the 
(iission on the issue ,,f how the 
group should present its goals 
and refer the entire question to 
a committee I'oe.-e was named 
to   head   the   committee   and   look 
into the possibility of setting up 
I table and obtaining literature (.. 
t)e  distributed   by   members    He 
will make a report at the croup - 
next   meeting  on  .Ian    4 

Following the meeting 1'oese 
commented on various issues con 
cerningj  the   war  in  Vietnam 

Discussing the recent ma--a( re 
..f 252 men. women and children 
i the majority women and child 
ri'iu, at Dak Son bv Viet Com; 
armed with flamethrower- hi 
said. "1 rant condone what the) 
did but it is unfortunate that cir 
CUm Stances are such that thc> 
must   do   things   like   this 

When asked how he felt ahou! 
ROTC students on campus he re 
plied. "I can't condone HOT! 
-indent, for being ( lo-ed.minded 
became there are mans closed 
minded   students   in   the   lift       He 
added that he would hesitate to 
stereotype    HOT'     students    be 
cause many of bis good friend- 
are  in the program 

Commenting on what he thought 
student- for Peace could iccotnp 
lish   now   that   the   group   has   re 
coned    University   approval    he 
said ' I think it will definitely 
reduce frustration of some peo 
pie  and   proVidl  self education on 
the   issues " 

COACHES TAYLOR  AND SWAIM.  BETTY  STOCKER    STEVE   SWIFT 
Group  admires  placue  produced  by   a   Waco  firm 
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New Unit's Motto: 
Swift-Silent-Deadly 

By  PAUL   GREEN 

Swift lilenl deadl) 
Tins sounds .1 little frightening, 

but  staying alive   in   HID)   places 
today   requires   one  to  i><-   swift 
silent   ami   deadl).   according   to 
Cap)    lien    E     Killebrew    of    tin- 
Arm y   ROTC 

Cap! Killebrew, officer in 
charge of the newly formed TCI' 
Counter guerrilla I 'nit. used the 
unit's     motto    of     "swift,     silent 
deadly" to explain the reason for 
forming the unit 

Counter guerrilla  Unit 

"This is the first year we haVI 
tried the. he said The ( 'ountei 
guerrilla     1 Hit     is     a     voliintaiv 
training  program   for cadet*  en 
rolled   in   Arinv   ROTC 

"(>ur miuion i militar) term) 
oology for "goal" i is to tram the 
Individual cidel In combat tac 
tics tei hniques and procedure!) 
oi count< i guerrilla operationi and 
10   instill   in   them   high   standard 
ol dr.i ipline and leadership 

The unit i in rentlj consisti ol 
31 cadets, under tin- command ol 
Capl Killebrew. who hke the uo 
its  adviaer,   Marine- Corp  Capl 
Tom  ('   Adams,  has  had  Vietnam 
experiem e 

The ;■ r< 1111 > attend i a two houi 
class each week and has a field 
problem   en h   month   to   appl) 
what Ihey have learned Trainur. 
is m dead seriousnet si i nrdin 
to the   \rm> (aptain 

la-i    me   emphasize   thai    HI 

area i play ing,     he   said    ' Thi> 
isni for run Some ol the e cadi 
»ill ix'  in \ leinain a year  fron 
now   The) II be commanding oth 
IT men   Their liv es    and those nl 
their men depend on them know 
ing u hat they're doing 

Intensive  Training 

The   students   are   given   "intc: 
si\e training In counter-guerrilla 
warfare " This training include 
physical ami mental conditioning, 
techniques of counter-guerrilla 
operations (raids and ambuahest 
and long range patrols 

They    also   learn   how   to   mine 
cross countrj at night, receive In 
struct ions   in   psychological   wai 
fare   and   in   supply   conservation 

Efforts   arc1   made   to   instill   in 
each   member   motivation     <-\per 
ience   ruthlessnesi and hardines 

According  to  Capl    Killebrew, 
"I think  thai  the  cadet!  hav e  dis 
covered that it's plain hard work 
to learn the art of counter guorril 
l.i  warfare 

The members of the unit  are 
vvorkin:: toward concurrent hac 
Calaureate    degrees     and     Armv 
commissions," he added "The) 
want to he prepared in ever) wa) 
possible lor that <\.\\   when the)  I' 
called    Upon   to   lead   a   group   of 
their   fellow    \inern'an.s   into   hat 
tit- 

Experience    Beneficial 

'We     haven t     had     il    easy     IM 

equipping  the  unit   here  at   TCI 
In sonic cases, we've had to -, t 
our own money for equipment and 
uniforms 1 feel very fortunate i I 
hav in". Capl   Adams as an ad\ IM I 

Ray 
Neighbors 
Drug Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phont WA 7-8451 

to   the   unit    Mis  experience   has 
benefited us all 

We hav c all expression in our 
unit which expresses our spirit 
and pride." he said It goes like 
this "We have clone- so much, with 
so   little,   for  so  long   that   WC   I BH 
now do anything,   with   nothing 
forevil 

Hut   if  one  American   life  is 
laved,  then our training  m   suif: 
silent  deadly' will have proved its 
worth 

Tour To Seravir Tuesday 

CAPTAIN 
Army 

BEN 
ROTC 

KILLEBREW 
instructor 

Have \on been to Seravir late- 
ly'' A plane h leaving the ball 
room   on    Dec     19—7:30    p m 

.•signs saying so have bean |*>st 
ed all over the campus, leaving 
curious students somewhat befud 
died, and wondering what, or 
where Seravir is 

The cat has finally been let out 
of the bag by the Department of 
foreign Languages 

The department has invited the 
student bod) to attend a meeting 
of the Lot Hidalgos Spanish club 
presenting "Navidad en Seravir." 
the Knghsh translation being. 
Christ mas   in  Seravir 

Refreshments will be served af 
ter the presentation 

Directing the Christmas Fiesta 
is Polly Cox. Dallas junior Span 
ish major 

The  theme  is  Christmas  festiv 
Mies in the small Argentine town 
ot Seravir   which   is   a   fictional 
name 

In fact, Seravir is simply Ri 
vares, spelled backwards Rivares 
is Dr Anthony Rivares, TCV 
Spanish professor 

FRANK     SQUIRES 

RARE RECORD 
FINDER 

7971 W. Norton Ay.., No   3 
Los Angolas.   Cal.i    wot* 

The $2.00 Hangup. 

^  EASTERN 
We want everyone to fly. 
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WEATHER WATCHER-The recent rain and cold weather caused 
everybody to bring out the umbrellas and warm coats. Diane 
Saigling gazes at the clouds wondering if it could get worse. 

Miss Auto Show To Win 

$1000 Worth of Prizes 
WmiM vim like t i l»' "Miss Au 

to Show of ISS8 or one of ber 
eight maids of honor and win a 
share of prizes totaling more than 
12000? 

If this i1- your desire, then to 
apply you must be I female sin- 
gle and have never been mar 
ried, ■ high school graduate and 
a resident of Tarranl County or 
a student at i college, university 
or other advanced school located 
in Tarranl County. 

"The history of the contest in 
dicates that these rules fa\or 
collegians,   for   47   of   the   71   pre 
vioua winners have been students 
and virtually SO per cent of these 
students. 22 of tT. have been from 
TCU," said the co sponsors, the 
New Car Dealers Association of 
Fort   Worth   and   the   Fort   Worth 
star Telegram 

Coeds interested in entering the 
contest should Contact the N■'I) \ 
for more information, before 1 
p m , Dec 28, which is the last 
day to submit applications. 

Each entrant in the contest must 
provide a photograph of herself 
with her application and also must 
he personally interviewed at the 
N'CDA office 

Approximately 25 entries will 
be chosen as finalists being judg 
ed by their photographs 

French Carols 
To Be Featured 

Christmas music and Trench 
carols will fill the air in room 208 
of   the   Student   c, n|,.r   '1 i.;,: „.|„v 

on will be the annual 
French Club Christmas party at 
11 a m. and the festivities will 
include singing of French Christ- 
mas eami- accompanied by Beta 
Blalock  on the  harp. 

Students are invited to attend 
and  participate in the  festivities 

"Miss \uto Show" and her 
maids   of   honor   will   be   selected 
bj members of the NGDA of Fort 
\Aurtll  at  the group's -'all   It meet 

•   Ridglea   Country   Club 
In    the     judging      of     finalists, 

each   dialer    member   will    have 
one   Vote   in   the   ballet   to   del' i 
mine   the   winners. 

The  coed   -elected  as  "\tiss  All 
to Show of 1MB" will receive more 
than <1IIIKI worth of gifts, includ- 
ing a portable color television 
set. a new Ml automobile to 
drive during the auto show, I 
formal gown from Wally Wil 
liams, and a modeling or career 
scholarship of her choice 

Both "Miss Auto Show" and 
her eight maids of honor will 
receive ISO for their Work at the 
Auto  Show. 

The Fort Worth Auto Show for 
which the nine winners will be 

hostesses will be free to the pub 
lie and will feature the 1908 mod- 
els of all the major makes under 
one roof. 

Campus News in Brief 

Mail Registration Deadline Set 
It's   a   college   student's   dream 

come tnie        registration by-mail 
Infoi tun.iti !\     only    for    certain 
students  has   it   come true. 

The    Evening   College   expert 
■Mated  with  the  idea  this  fall, 
so that people who live \erv far 
off campus clo not have to come 
to campus until the night of 
their   first   class 

Director of the Evening College 
Thomas C Painter indicated that 
he hoped to make registration b) 
mad   a   regular  practice 

Applications for the registra 
tion kit for the spring semester 
will be accepted Jan 1 8, 1888 
The kit explains the registration 
process in three steps to make it 
as easy as possible The deadline 
for returning them is .Ian   19 

Class To Treat 60 
Spending Christmas in a for 

sign country could be prett\ 
strant'e. especially if that country 
is til.- United states 

However, the 80 foreign stu 
dents    it   Tl 'I'    ire   going   to  learn 
about   ■   |) pied   u s    Christina 
from the seven girl.s m the home 
management class 

Senior   Peggy*     Brea/eale     ex 
plained   that    the   home    mat. 
ment students usually give a holi 
day  tea    However,  this   '.ear thev 
decided to sponsor a part] for a 
group that would really benefit 
from   it 

She   said   "Most   of   the   foreign 
students won t  be able to go hoiio 
for    Christmas    .so    they    will    be 
I lav Ing m the homes of their   \m 
encan   friends    We   wanted   them 
to understand and appreciate the 
way    we   celebrate   Christmas 

The    "Texas    Christmas    'I- 
will   be   Wednesday   in   the   Home 
Management House The girl.s are 
preparing typical holiday foods 
for the foreign students to sample 
and   take   with  them 

Welch 
June   M 

To 
dch, 

Speak 
executive 

Here 
de.in   id 

r STAMP IT! 
It'S THE »»OI 

REGULAR 
MODEL 

1 »NY   8> f^3 
I LINE TEST   Cm 

IS. I.nul    NMMIIIIMimt   MH»I 
rocnn RUM« siuiP   '<,   ■ ? 

Si-nil rh,rk I n,.,iir> i.rdrr He 
sure tn include yuur Zip I tide No 
f—iff or handling rhargr* Add 
'a.—   '» JI 

Prompt nas—I S«tut»rti««t &«arafitMrf 
THI  MOPP  CO. 

e   0   •«■  IM.'l Laaei Swan iUbm 
»ll»lfl»   U     (0 !?* 

Same Day Service 

.Circle 
I ■>—»ajjajas *—t Mm r I 

Cleaners 

on 

Laundry 

and 

Dry Cleaning 

the   University   of   Dallas,   will 
speak     Thursday     to     the      Heta 
Lambda chapter of Pi Sigma AI 

phi     national    honor   society    in 
government 

The occasion is the initiation of 
ten new  members 

The   topic   of   Welch's   speech, 
around    which    a    discussion    will 
revolve, is "These Changing 
Times     Newly    Emergent    Con 
ceptl of Law " It will concern tin 
new decisions recently made b) 
judges ;nid courts which are 
changing the  laws of the  land 

Members of the ori'ani/ation 
are, of course, invited, as are up 
penlassmen and graduate stu 
dents who are majors in govern 
ment  and  political  science 

The event, which will be held 
in Student Center room 3)7 at 
7 :iu   p m .   will   afford   an   Oppor 

tunitv   for  a   meeting  of  student".. 
faculty  and alumni 

Welch  received  his   It  \    degree 
from TCU,  his   masters from  the 
University   of  Oklahoma,  and   a 
law   degree   from   tosirge   Wash 

II University 

DENNY   MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
2858  W.  Berry 

Three blockt vast of cimpul 
"We appreciate your business" 
Road   Service       Ph    WA UBS 

HAIR  ([MOVED  riBMANlNUT 

ELECTROLYSIS 

ED 6-5368    f^fi 

No Charge for Consultation 

MARJORIE SCOTT 
1 504-1   Pennsylvania 

We%lchester   Shopping 
Center 

500-5000 + MILES OF 
FREE AIR TRAVEL 

offered to students  willing to act at campus  representative* 
for   company   organising   student   tour*  to   Europe 

Write: Student Wheels Abroad Program 
555 Madison Avenue 

New York, N.Y.     10022 

Fort Worth's Finest Italian Restaurant 
SERVING THE   FINEST  IN 

•   ITALIAN   FOODS 
m BY  FAR   THE   BEST  PIZZA   IN  TOWN ■ 
■       •   1 II \ it ititoii I i»  STEAKS       I 
■ AT   REASONABIE   PRICES | 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University Dr. 

Specialising   in   all   types 
Haircuts" 

<-f 

WHUTt mm 
Forest  Park 

CAR WASH 
1550 Old University Dr. 
(Directly Behind Kip's) 

mm 

W\ 
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Editor ijg) 

At Last—Something Is Being Done 

/ 

By   JUDY   GAY 

II   u.r   'li I II    ril   last  year    hut 
Dothiog ever i ame "f it and now 

toother     01 
lation   lias   itarl 
.-.I   the   ball   roll 
mi:  .mil  plai 
g a 1      something 
done 

Thr      "if      in 
^     ' que 1 ion    I--    fai 

u 11 j    i'\ iluatou 
wtm h     w as     ills 

k en   ed   1.1 '   year 
* in   (he   House  ot 
Representatives and the Cabinet, 
luii 11 w a: tabled 01 di.11 ai ded <T 
F01 gotten 

Tins   year  the   editorial   board 
of Perspective, with the hli    in 
nf  tin'   Forum.1   Committee    will 
condiH 1 a f.H ult'.  elaluation poll 
Ian     t 

Rodney Ewing and Carolyn 
Man in separately, 1 imc to the 
same conclusion (lunn:: the ■ 'Iin 
nicr a facult) evaluation wa 
needed and desirable Both arc 
mi the editorial board of Per 
■pecti\c and both dei ided to d" 
something 

Co authored   Article 

The tun co-authored an article 
m   Perspecth e       I hi    1 a-1    lor 
I .' 'ultj    Kv aiiiatinn      and   pre 
sented a sample n aluation   hi 11 

Since itiat time the editorial 
hnani has decided to sponsor the 
project Evaluation sheets uiii be 
banded out in the doi mitoi ie i Jan 
4 They uiii lie picked up Ian > 
and compilations uiii be made 
over semester break 

A booklet 1'i\ inc the student." 
opinions will be told during regis 
(ration 

I' acult) c\ aluation isn't some 
thing new It has been done tl 
ether schools amoni them 
Princeton l nh ei sit) oi 1 - 
L'niversitj of New Mexico lexis 
Tech. 1 Diversity of Nebraaka and 
Rice 

The sample in Perspectii e w ill 
ili>t   l>e  the   dual  e\ ahiatinn   sheet 
Ewing emphasized that lhc> arc 
now In the process nl rc\ iew ing 
an.I improi ing the questionnaire 

Ob|ective,   Sub|ective 

The questionnaire w ill  he both 
ohjPCtU e     and     Subjects i I 
M ill alsn b<   .1  I'I.H i   foi   student 

' I he   questions • i 
-ell 

I vi in     and   Miss   Man in   11 
i.-c thi-   y< el  will  hi   an 
e> periment o( sort." and lh< \ are 
hopeful thai student.* will lake 
the e> alual ion seriously 

Both  « i\   the>   feel 1li.1t  unless 
siinlcnis   take   the   poll   »eriousl> 
it   u ill  not   w oi * 

Later e\ aluations will be ex 
panded and improt ed hut al leasl 
this |( a starl S imebod) is real 
I)   doing  something  about   it 

\ poll in the Pee 12 iiwue of 
The skill indicated thai some stu 
dents had not read the article In 
Perspective and did nol full) un 
de rat and the objectives of ■• fat 
iilt >   evaluation 

Drew Sawyei House president, 
ci identl) did not know that an 
e\ aluation w as being planned 

Ewing   said   thai   no   members 
nl    the    Stud) nl    gO\ ernnieii!     had 
i nntacted him about the pruspec 
live   evaluation 

Milking   EHort 

However, Ewing and Miss Mai 
\in  are  making everj   effort   t.> 
ci.nt.ni ixvth facult)   and tdmin 
islrati.m In |et their views and 
ad\ ice 

ia., prospects e t\ aluation is 
iiui   being   run   half heartedl)   or 
s|ll|l|)||V 

Said   Mi      Man in    ' We   h.n e 
made i hi.' effort to .■.> Lhi 
channel   to produi i  ii 

si,   i ontinued      We   feel   it   is 
■-,   ■     • ,,r   tudenl    • ■    eek ex 
rellence    in    edui ation     Student 
i'i aluation "f fai ult)   is onl) 
sinirec nf  information   il 
facult) 

idded  th.it  f H iiiu  e\ alua 
i II,II   should    bi lot 

ins 'it 
hit in 

Ew in       empha sized     'hat     the 
,\ alual ion would "i>r.e. ide a ; 

tudi m to 'ell uhal he knows 
il    .i    professor   outside 

\ universit) ii more than 
.i plai e fol ■ Indents to buy m 
formation 

s.iid   I'.uine;     "We   are   doing   il 
I,, . IUM we reaped the fit ult)    \ 

!    faculty    is    |    good    turner 
sit) " 

•ii government tl the 
1 niversit) of Mi■■ Mexico last 
M tr issued 'Insight a booklet 
published tfter compilation "f i 

t)   evaluation 

Purpose of the evaluation,  ac 
i ording to "Insighl " was to give 
•students   tome   insight   into  the 

.re of ,i  professor'!   teaching 
operal 

Good to Bad 

i 'omments in the booklet r.irn; 
ed   from,     Hi    lectures  are clear. 

, oociM), organized sad Mail) un 
deratood.   Hi^ elaeaei   arc rigor 
ous and fairly hard Hit tests arc 
llto hard, hut they are always 

fail   t , 
Icsti concenani indicates 

that his grading la unfair, the 
■-i.il il during and the pro- 

fessor is neither interested nor 
interesting' According to most, 
in) learning was derived from 
the book-not the lectures This 
professor  is not  recommended " 

The special issue of Perspec- 
tive that will have the faculty 
evaluation will include in the pro- 
logue,   according   to   Ewing   and 

Miss Marvin, sampling proh 
lems, good and bad aspects of 
evaluating techniques, sugge, 
hons for improvement, descnp 
tion of respondents apart from 
the contents of response, and a 
guarantee that each student's re 
sponse  is classified. 

At last somebody is doing some 
thing The evaluation is being 
handled in a mature and scholarly 

way. 
Both Miss Marvin and Ewtng 

have grade points close to a 4.0. 
We agree that a faculty evalu 

tion is needed and we're glad 
it's being done  and  not  tabled. 

Politics Not Realm of Religion 
During Epi copal services nol long ago, the Re% Cotes- 

worth Pinckney Lewis looked down on the First Family from 
an elevated pulpil and addressed the President. His prin- 
cipal question was posed in the following words 

"The political complexities ol our Involvement in an 
undeclared war in Vietnam arc so baffling that I feel pre- 
sumptuous even in askin questions Bui since there la i 
rather general consensus thai something is wrong in Viet 
n.iiii ,i conviction voiced bj leaders of nations traditionally 
our friends, leading military experts and the rank and file 
ut American citizens we wonder il some logical, straight- 
forward explanation mighl be given without endangering 
whatever iiiiiit.n> or political advantage we held." 

It  nothing else, it seems good manners would have pre- 
vented the clergyman from so pointedly lecturing to a "cap- 
tive" Presidenl Somewhere alone the way, an unwritten 
custom ha evolved thai proscribes preachers from perform- 
ing such an outrageous acl through their pulpit privilege 

"After all." Lewis said, "one isn't privileged to tell the 
Presidenl ol the is whal he thinks verj often" 

The central issue that evolved from this incident is 
actually of even more importance than the President of the 
United States being Insulted The majority of the people 
certainlj realize thai our President has more knowledge 
of the wat in Vietnam than anj clergyman. 

'I hal a< tuallj  goes without saying 

The real concern Is thai religious leaders are more and 
- speaking oul from the pulpil on race issues and the 

war in Vietnam Churches are splitting themselves down the 
middle through entering on forbidden territory that of the 
state We have basi< freedoms in this country guaranteeing 
(he separation of the church from the state, and clergymen 
have recentlj teen the cause of rebellion and turmoil 

Pwo Detroil pastors disappointed their congregation 
through offering their churches as "sanctuaries" for draft 
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evaders Another incident in Knglewood, N.J., occurred when 
a conservative rahhi "forhade" the memhers of his congre- 
gation to vote Republican because that party, so he said, was 

using racist tactics. 
A new breed of clergymen apparently is developing that 

is the cause of a revolution that may cut through the whole 
of American society. Such men were leaders of the nation- 
wide Conference on Church and Society held in Detroit un- 
der the patronage of the National Council of Churches. Dele 
gates agreed that churches should become sanctuaries for 
draft dodgers, and a 24-hour strike should be sponsored 
across the United States if the Vietnam war should be sharp- 
ly escalated. 

The Community Church of New York went so far as to 
unload its stock holding in a chemical company because the 
firm manufactured napalm used in Vietnam. Catholics, Jews 
and Protestants in many cities have formed "Project Equal- 
ity" to ask church members to use their buying power to 
pressure suppliers to hire more Negroes 

Granted, citizens of the U.S. have the freedom to speak 
out; however, one man's freedom ends where another man's 
begins, And common sense should tell each individual that 
he has no business leading rebellions unless he knows all 
the facts and understands his crusade perfectly. 

The President knows and understands more about Viet 
nam than anyone else in the world, including all the clergy- 
men. 

Sociologists from Columbia University and the Univer- 
sity of California at Berkeley questioned 100 Episcopal bish- 
ops 259 clergymen and 1530 laymen, and concluded that 
"past experience has shown that, when the church has taken 

a strong and unequivocal position on an issue, it has alienated 
members whose nonreligiotis interests are threatened." 

Hopefully the church taking an unpopular stand will not 
change the thinking and beliefs of the majority of the parish- 
ioners. 

Dr. Frank Littell, president of Iowa Wesleyan College. 
said "If the sixteenth century is remembered for the Protest- 
ant and Catholic reformations, if the nineteenth century is 
remembered as the great century of Christian missions, the 
twentieth century will stand out as the century of the church 
struggle. And, Brethren, it's going to get worse before it 
g( Is Letter " 

—By Eileen O'Donohoe 
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Numero Uno: 
the search for a man's cologne ends here. 
Every man, in lii> ow n style, i-> Numero I no. 
With his own way ol moving in the world. So 
how can any one cologne be right tor .ill men. 
It can't.That's w hat Numero I 'no i^ all about. 

There arc onU tour basic masculine scents 
in the world. Onk tour. (That's right. I he 
whole gang of colognes are nixt variations 
oi the basics.) Numero I no Uivcv it  to you 
straight—all four of them. Numero I no 

Green. siU er. Red. i «old. What are tlu\ like' 
Wild. Bui c.uh one is as different from the 
rest as you are from the next nu\. 

Which Numero I ^o tor you? You find it 
with the "Searcher Kit, "a jigger of each ^> ent 
in one box. Fool around with all tour. I hen 
grab a full-size bottle ol the om- thai makes 
it tor you. 

1 he one that's your Numero I no. 

_;>ft i.l. i 1. N .li 

wah rlu "SejriherKit 
Vou . .m i h< »n\th 

\1-,-   All Purpose 1 otion; Spf iv DeoJ I 
All Purpow  I .1.. and Soap ' " a-Rope '" all fout Numero I  no went* 
Available wherevei fine mcn'i toiletries  in 
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Center Tries To Answer Questions 
By   PAULA   WATSON 

How imi I make better grades? 
iinu   can f  improve mj   study 

habits ' 
How  can 1  Rain  more self-con 

fllll'Ml C ' 

What major    houk) i choose? 
Arc an] 'if iin i questions fan 

Mar? if Mm are ■ i1 i student, 
chant es in you hav t .1 iked your 
self .ii leas) one of these <ju• ■ --1 
urns dtirini you 1 1 ollege life 

Perplexing problems ind quei I 
ions   sui h   .p    thesi   1 an   become 
t(Ki   much  fur  one  to  handle  by 
himself 

T<i   help   the   "normal   college 
student  w ith pel onal   \ 01 ational 
.mil educational problems    is the 
oal and purpose of the Counsel 

inf   and   T  tit      C'< ntei 
'I'lic  direction of the Center is 

the   jnli  (if   I'r    < urtis   .1    Firkin-. 
Hr Firkins said thai out "f 1000 

students who entei < ollege ma) be 
IIKI nill graduate 

"This is related la mental abil 
iiv and 1 hols 1 ii attitude," he 
said 

Tun often ■ tudents do not make 
the most HI their 1 ollege yean 

l>r i-iikin said thai sometimes 
students enter majors in winch 
the) cannot hope to be successful 
They spend time and mone; 
working toward an unrealistic on 
jecti% c 

"These student - should come in 
for counseling," he explained 
"There is iin stigma attached to 
coming into the guidance center 
more students should come in 
than iin 

According to i'r Firkins, anoth 
IT problem which students have is 
mil reall) knowing how to attack 
the printed page; they "get ilon 

Coec/ Plans 

Cotton Bowl 

Appearance 
Candy   I .< inweber,   Houston  se 

nieir .mil Tri Sweetheart, will re 
present the t niversil) .11 the Col 
ton Bowl Festii al Dei 10 Ian 1 
in Dallas 

The  prett)  c !   .1  member ol 
i in 1 line'.1   toroi it)    M ill partici 
pate in planned ,nin ities ran 
from .1 Cotton Bowl Style Show to 
riding in the Mew ,i ear - Da) «'ol 
ton Howl  Festival  parade on the 
Southwell    Conference    princi 
flu.it 

1 .mi so honored the students 
ni TCI) have given me the opporl 
unit)    to    represent    them    .it    the 
Cotton Bowl," -.int Miss Leinwefa 
er 

.she    was    elected     I'll     Sweet 
heart   in  an .ill  campus election 
1.1st  spring   and  is  going to the 
Cotton iiowi in this capacit) 

Mis.s Leinweber added that bci 
wish  for   the    \cw    \'t-.ir   is   thai 
TCI) will be playing in the Cotton 
Howl on New Year's Day next 
year 

she will attend .1 student group 
dinner on Saturda). and the Cot 
ton   Howl  queens    Sportsmanship 
Committee    .mil   sisitme.   school 
representatives are in\ ited 

On New   Year's  Eve,   Miss l.cin 
weber will he formally* present 
ci at the Cotton Howl Student 
Dan e. and New Year's Da). she 
will be  presented on the football 
field   in  .1   pre game show   appear 
a nee 

Fox Barber Shop 
3078   S.md.is).-   .it   Berry   St 
EVERY STYLE   FOR THE 

CAMPUS  MAN 
AcroM    from    Cox'»    Berry    Sf 

Store 

(■ii SUM the)   are brilliant." 
In addition to helping alleviate 

vocational and educational prob- 
lems,   psychologists   and   profes 
smnal   counselors   connected   with 
the    Center    are    also    concerned 
with students' personal problems 

Some   personal   problems   which 
students  bring to the  1 enter  rn 
elude problems with bn\ friends. 
parents and oilier personal wor 
Ties 

There  1 .  nothing  in  human  re 
lations thai hasn i been discussed 
across   this   desk,"   Mr    Firkins 
Said, "including rape abortion 
and suicide 

"As   .1   matter  of   fact,   three 
four or even five students a ] 
1 ome   in   iii   1 ilk   about   their   con 
templated  suicidi      hi   added 

Jilthough students ma)  not rea 

life it. I S \ I card on each stu 
dent at TV is ,,n file at the Cell 
ler 

From  this  card,  counselors  , an 
tell  how  social  an animal  you IK 
what   vocation   you  are  probabl) 
I"   I  suited b.   .mil what your pro 
hable   grade   point   average   1- 
just   about   everything  but   what 
you like for breakfast 

From such information. I)r 
Firkins is able to draw a picture 
of   the   typical   TCI)   student     \ 
■ ording to i>r  Firkms the typical 
student   here   is 

1 Classified as bright, well 
ibove the general population me 
dian. 

More   given   to   readme,   and 
ttudiousnesi    than    the    member. 
"f the general population. 

3    Vocationally,   preparing   for 

any    one    of    approximately     2'> 
broad fields of work, most at pro 
feasional   or   managerial   levels, 
and 

I   He is going to change his ma 
jor (two out of three student*- 
1 hange their majors before Krad 
nation I 

Some    2084     'normal,    typical" 
student-   were   tested   m  MM   way 
>r another last year and recorded 

Contacts with students for coun 
seling numbered 2740 

we can advise students if thev 

give   us   a   chance."   I)r    Firkins 
concluded 

So if you have a problem, don't 
take it out on your roommate— 
take it to the Counseling and 
Testing Center 

Merle Herman Cosmetics 

FREE   MAKE UP   LESSONS 

Ridglt* TCU 
I   S819  Camp   Bowie J900W Berry 

PE 7-3141 WAM5S* 

PIZZA 
1 — t—-•»-.«« 

• SPAGHETTI 
• SEAFOOD 

• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 
Italianftmfo 

ma West Berry        W'A 7 9960 
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If Matthew Thornton had signed his name 
with the Scripto Reading Pen, he'd be remembered today. 
Scripto'j new Reading Pcnnakcs what you wntc cas    new kind of pen with a duraMe Kihcr r,p Get UK K  |      b      1      NcwribertiD 

K-IU.H-.HI  IhalswhvViipl.uallsiMhcKcadmelYn     hllaMc Kcadin ■ IVn to, S I   Refills come in 11 colors   '      jL from 

ll s A new I ilvi   I ip pen lh.it wnlcs clc.u and hold      \v.„|.,hlc in a non rchllable m<xlel for Wt Wnle with  |    ^b C~*    g>^_ 

Not jfounlam ivn.noijlull.HM.il. this ,s an entiicly   Scr.plosncw  Readme 1'eu   lou'll be remembered       JaR     s^^V*™ 
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The UniversU) hax foi the 
third consecutive yeaf three fresh 
men enrolled who are holders nl 
Texas     Interseholeaatk     I e 
Koundaiuiii Scholarships 

Susan Heard of San Hcnito.  Pi 
tricia  Benson of  Ktdler  and   Mar 
tha Sue Paga of Eldorado were 
among   93   awarded   of   scholar- 
ships from  the foundation 

Money for the Texas lnterschol 
astic League Foundation, which 
makes the scholarships available 
to students they deem worthy, is 
donated from other foundations 
The scholarships are then award- 
ed in the names of the donor foun 
dations 

The awards, two of which are 
from the Brown-Iaipton Pounds 
lion, are in the amount of $1000 
each The third tyrant, which is 
renewable up to four years, is 
from the Welch Foundation an I 
was awarded to Miss Benson 

The Broun Lupton Memorial 
Scholarships, awarded to Mis. 
Beard and Hiss Page, were of 
fered to TIL state meet compeli 
tors who planned to attend TCI' 
or Baylor to cover expenses of 
the   students'   freshmen   years 

Miss Beard won the persuasive 
speaking division of the league 
competition   She is a religion and 

Dr. Newcomer 
To Speak 

A     worship     service     cent' 
around   the   birth   oi   Chris)   wa 
Christmas   hymns    and   scripture 
readings telling his story has been 
planned   by   the   Religious   Activi 
lies   Committee    Dei     20,   ,ii   li "i 
p.m.   in   Robert   Carr  Chapel 

The Christmas ( andlelighl 
Service will begin with campus 
wide caroling beginning al r> i> 
p.m. in front of the Student Cen 
ter. 

The carolers will ling around 
the campus and end up in front ol 
Hobert Carr Chapel in time for 
the service All students are in. 
vite<l to join the group 

Dr. James W Newcomer. \ ic < 
chancellor for academic affairs 
will deliver a Christmas message 
to  students 

The ser\ ice of lights will begin 
at the conclusion of the message 
when Dr Newcomer lights his 
candle from the altar candles 
and he will light the candles ol 
Dr Howard (I VV'ible. dean of 
students, and Or Jo Ann James 
dean of women 

The two deans will in turn light 
the candles of the first worship 
er in each pew, who will continue 
passing the light down the row 

The Peace of God will be ijrm 
bohcally   passed    U   the   candle- 
are   lighted   from   one   person   to 
the   next 

The service will conclude with 
worshipers carrying their light 
ed candles down the side aisle- 
of the  chapel 

©*!]£ty 

CLASS V 
MADE TO ORDER 

FOR YOU 
by Haitom's of Fort Worth 

%rar tv wo* ui ou* s*»#n( *mc w**n-*' 

UNIVERSITY 
STORE 

TMt   STUOtNT   CtNTE* 

• pic i h   ma |or    .i   member  of Tl '1 
Singers  and  I  pledge of /eta  Tail 
Uphi 

\ rhemistr) major Miss Ben 
son was a member of the Beta 
Honor Society in high school She 
is the first Welch Foundation 
scholarship iwardee to attend the 
University 

She is a member of the chem 
istry club, and hopes to eventual 
ly gain BS. master's and I'h D 
degrees   in  chemistry 

Miss Page is on the publicity 
committee of the Association of 
Women Students and a  pledge of 

Pi   Beta   I'hi    She   was   a   member 
of the band, student council de- 
bate team choir, and Intersehol 
astic  I eague while in high school 

She was ,i|so .c claal officer 
and a Bett> Crocker Homemaker 
Award   winner 

"TCI' feels especially compli 
mented to haw these students on 

campus." said Dr .1 M Monde, 
chancellor Among the -.armus 
Upes of recognition available to 
young people Unlay, the recogni 
tlon of Intellectual promise anil 
achievement is the most import 
ant " 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 5 P.M. - 11 P.M. 

Come to Our... 

SHRIMP SPECIAL 
All the boiled tall shrimp you cm eat!    You peel  em 

Children under II . . . $1.15    per person .      $2.25 

Zuider Zee 
In FORT WORTH - 3419 W 7th. • In ARLINGTON - Town North Shopping Ctntrr 

Now  in Our   Now  Location 

5121 OLDGRANBURY RD. 
(Southcliff Cwitor—Wedgwood) 

FINE QUALITY ATHLETIC  EQUIPMENT 

WA 3 1901 

Wreward 
Wrangler! 

Wremember, 
the  VV" is silent. 

Piclc up Wrangler leon:, I 
lean, rongy look an ' get a 
rewora -Wranglol*. 

It KM   mi nea 
ness  forever, ironing 

. great jean colors ond 
I to choose from Theie 

e~ew wide wale corduroys 
$6 95. The Mr Wrangler* hi 
roll hopsatt shirt. $5 00. i-ety 
thing wears belter because 
there's KODEl* in it—a i 
blend ol 50% Kodel poly 
ester/507, combed cot'on. 

K< )DEL 

f TtejVJTVi 3    pr f{T    '•' 

"For     that     Special     Date"       >, * ^ 

Bluebonnet Circle Beauty   '» " « ♦ 
Salon *     1 

2tll W   B.ddiion (Off CircU) WA J JCJ* W 

On Campus with 
Max%u]man 

SI      (Bytheauth   ■ 
"Debit GiUU " ■/■ 

IIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY 
Yuletide ia almost upon us. Let'a stop wasting time in 

classes and tret cm with our Christmas ihopping Follow. 
IIIK are a tuimber of jrift auggeationa, all easily obtainable 
at your nearest war surplus bouthjIM 

Kirst, a most   unusual  gift   idea,   brand  new  this   \ear 
and certain  to please everyone on  your list    a gift  Nl 
tificate from the American Veterinary Medicine Ass.ee ia 
tion!  Kach certificate is accompanied by this charming 
poem: 

Merry Christmas,north and south. 
Does your row hare hoof and mouth > 

And your doy. fideU simper, 
Here's a rurr for his distemper. 

Little kitten, rate and squirmy, 
Urmg her in. I think she's wormy. 

7b bunnit s. turtles, parrott areen, 
Joyeux S'oel' Henri ur Yarrme ' 

Are you MTOOedcring what tee five that extra spec ial man 
on your list ? Stop wondering. Give him that extra special 
■having combination, Peraonna Super Stainh m Steel 
Bladea and Hurma Shave. Kach (fift is accompanied by 
this charming poem 

Christmas merry. Sew Year bonny. 
From your friendly hlnde /'< rxunny. 

You will have thi ladas fawning, 
If you're shnmiti with !'• rsnuniiu/ 

Injector style or doubU > d</> I, 
Both art madt by good Pereedgei 
And Burma Shavt in plain or menthol, 
/..rje.s u"iir fnri as tmoot h at rent/ml 

NOTE: As everyone knows, renthol is the-   mootheal 
substance ever disceivereel    You may   not  know, 
that   renthol  is  named  after  its  inventor,   Ralph   WaWlo 
Renthol, who developed it i>\ croaaing all 
bearing 

(Interestingly enough, Mr  Renthol did i 
tl. b<' an inventor. Until age 50 he waa ■ Wi   ten 
tx>)   Then fate teeeek | hand   Hue. da)   while delivering  I 
■inging telegram to a girl named Claudia Sigafoo , H 
iic,ted tei hii aurpriae thai the telegran   an 
"Claudia Sigafoo !" she  had lent   hei 
greet Hie/ ' 

When preaaed to explain, Claudia told 1; 
rending tale  It leenu thai when   I 
old, her parents were   killed in an  avalanchi    The 
Claudia waa found by a pair of kindly i aribou wl 
her as their own. They taught her all t he) i n< ■•■     • ■ I 
to rub bark ejtf a tree and whuh lii I en   are t.. "• r  ■ 
other lii hi n i   bul in time the)  aaw 
enough  When Claudia readied age 18, thi 
in Bennington 

' Unuscii to peeople, Claudia lived a lonei) li I 
in fact, that she was reduced to sending hi ■ 
greeting!, as we have seen. 

Ralph, deeply tout hed, married ' laudia ai d ti ed • 
beat to make her mingle with people  ltdidi 
went nowhere, saw no one, except fe,r an ann i 
visit to Claudia's foater parents. Buck and Do<    i    •■ 
away  his long, lonely hours,  Ralph   ftnall)   but ' 
bench and starte-d to futz around with invei ' 
have seen 

(It is pleasant to report that the story of  Ralpl   and 
Claudia ends happily. After the birth of their tw 
dren,  Dorider and  Hlitzen, Claudia joined  the-  I'l A 
■oon overcame her fear of people Ralph joinetd th< I   • 

I'.ut I digreaa. Merry Christmas to all ari'l to all l good 
night! H'e-ho-ho' 

*     •     • 
The tnnkert t>f !'• r ■..nn.e arui Hurmn "jAir/ie jmn Old 

Max tn extrndtnu greeting* of the Brnmin. 
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Yea, Verily 

NCAA Rule 

Interpreted 

Too Loosely 
By   PETE   KENDALL 

When tin' NCAA declared fivi 
IT El Paso football plajer ineli 
; able Inr the Dec 30 Sun Bo I 
1 ami ai ainsl Mi issippi, il rail 
Ml .in interesting point Should 
one year junior college transfer 
athletes be com Iden d ini II 
lur  DO! I   i.r on   i ompi tition 

The collegiate rule i ayi thai In 
be eligible fur post sea on i ames, 
a juco transfer has to have i Ither 

1   graduated from junior < olle ■ 
'   It.HI  li i ii -I  with ,i ii rl.mi niini 

her nf i rnlii Imur    or, ".   achicv 
i il .i B avi rai c afti i Ii am ferrins 
the fre! hman year 

i lbs. lously the  El Pa n rootball 
playi i ■  did   nol   meel   these   re 
iniirement    and il teems pn   iblc 
i ii.ii the si hool w RS not Millin 
call ii i" the NCAA's attention 

li look the lattei organization 
■ rnitin\   in   pick   up   whal   i ould 
have   l» ' n   ,i   v ml.ilmn     I In \   i in 
sured the school In i year fur i m 
lating the verj sami rule before 
the 1985 Sun Bo«I uhuh b) the 
was,. ihej   woo niii   TCU, 

Decision   Coming 

Somewhere in the near future 
the time w ill come fur the \< \ \ 
committees to res. k w their ai lion 
nf the past \ ear on the 198 i El 
Paso team We hope Ihej will not 
forget tins year'5 incident 

Que i ioned about how   nun h ef- 
fecl  the I■«^ — nf the fh e  playi i 
would make on his team's effort 
Miner     \thlrtir    Dim tor    < ■ 
Md 'ai "■   said,     This  won i   w ipe 
ns out   v\ r were fortunate thai we 
had depth 

w hi 11' depth would be a proh 
|em l« basketball Many western 
schools have in.iiic frequent use 
in the past of eastern and mid 
western one year juco transfers to 
twister in at least i ushkin so 
i ailed rebuilding \ ears 

I lata     Hii  h.in:    Voun !     Wyn 
nun       and   Vest    Mexico,   alw a> s 
perennial   i»™rr-   .ii   ihi    fl 
Mountain*    along   v ith    indepen 
dents Sew   Mexii o stati   and 1 I 
II  Paso   hai i   hern  u-ei -  ol  IheM 
\ .i-i  fucn resoun es 

<\u> i  Bob Km:- - se< ond i 
in.nl   i II.II li  at   New   Mexii o,   his 
team* has r finished no w urse lhan 

> 8 foi a season 

NIT s   Gain 

The   main  reason  is  his  comb 
.if the  junior colleges   when 

King   pn ked   up  hoth   lr .i   11 
,,ml i i.imil   \\ ilium- in  lake  his 
second   Mbuquerouc  ir.nn   to  the 
National     Inv nation     Basketball 
Tournament   finals  against   Brad 
lej    i 'i   lale    Kini! -   best    lunior 
college "one > eai    rei i uil  is  \i. i 
Daniels    HUM   one   ol   the   si 
stars  nl   ' he   new    Vinerii an   Ba- 
ketball   \ssoi i.n kin 

The best action an> i oa< h could 
lake we think would be to nun 
ate ■ ' hands off polii \ foi junior 
i ollege freshmen This i ould be 
infnri <'ii in much the -.imi w i\ 
,i- Hie Inter ionfeienci lettcrs-ol 
inimi   IIIIH   in  operation 

s.i\ - Johnni   s» aim   head i 
basketball   coach      I   Ihink   it's 
w rung and unnecessar)  lo laki   a 
bo)   iHII   nf junnir  college   hi>  lir-t 
year   It's not  w«irth il   cilhei  toi 
the bo)  or the learn 

uhether or nol it i- worth It - 
.iimihi r  question    but   the   NCA\ 
must crack do* n  The situation   - 
retting oui of hand 

Recruits To Get 
Sports Brochure 

K'  T-   it A      rJ. 

UP,   UP   AND   AWAY     FROG   AIR    FORCE    MOVES   OUT 
Actually,   it's   Jeff   Harp  trying   to   block   Loyola   shot 

— Skiff Photo by  Pete Kendall 

Chiefs Win Again; 
McCartyHits28 

By   WHIT   CANNING 

The pain of defeat Is sometimes 
eased bj the knowledge that 
you've fallen lo an unbeatable 
outfit 

Oklahoma City's Chiefs ma) 
not in' unbeatable hut no one has 
found the i hink in their armor to 
in II the Frogs can .ii least be 
i onsoled In  Ihe fai I that Ihej \ c 
■ ome   i Inscr   in    whipping    \i> 
Lemons'  crew   lhan  anyone   else 
this  sea "ii 

Saturda) night - 98 R6 »ii torj 
kept the Chiefs' slate sparkling 
bright .it I II w ith half Ihe sue- 
' ess i iiinin o\ IT ihe (• rogs, but 
the) »i pla nl i mi lough games 
w nli Johnn) Sss aim - i agers, 
«tnl«- making i annon fiKlder nut 
of  iheii   .'tin i   Iwo opponents 

E asier 

Their task was slightly easier 
tins lime than il was in the fir-t 
encounter when the) i raped t>> 
w nli .i one point u in This t ime 
lhe\ had an eiyhl point bull t al 
Ihe half The lead shrank lo four 
'in n lirevs la i ' ami stayed about 
Ihe  same until  Ihe end 

Rii h   i i.,, i-    |hc   i hii'i-    li 
ing   -' orer   for   the   season,   u a- 
In-  usual  rt'li.itili'  self   He didn i 
in.Hi h his per L.I me ai erage   i>ut 

I points   um'  more lhan 
"i  lust lime aeaiusl Ihe Pur 

pies    \iui  OCl   -  big  men under 
hi    boards   atoned   somewhat   fur 

their emharras? menl .it ihe hands 
of tin   i i.      : i-t mm   h\  v\ inning 
Ihe  rebound Htrtis     >7 ... 

The revolutionar) new ingrcdi 
i in how 11 rr w as Charles \\ al 
lace and his performance 1 >r11I^^ 
hai k . 'i ubsi n ation h> S« aim 
lasl week Vfler Ihe first game, 
s'^ aim noted that thi re are pla.s. 
■ r> lurking on Ihe Chiefs' hem h 
that shoot so well Ihe) would 
probabl) be starters i Iscw here 
\N allacc ilci'~ nol ordinal il) M a rm 
ihr bench, but in the fat e of Ihe 
.ii .il.nu he of publii it) command 
nl hi  Tr.ii is   hr snmelimes 
bsl   in ihe  shuffle 

Vftcr ihe lasl ".ime eseryone 
a as so bus) ii aluating Tras is 
performance that Wallace was 
■I arcclv noticed, although he was 

the Chiefs' second-high scorer for 
the   tamf  with   13 

Better  Acquainted 

During the past week, he hai 
in come better acquainted with 
thr nets, and this lime he pourcil 
33 points Ihrouyh them, and it 
was enough I" kill the Erogl. That 
and free throwi The Chiefs held 

in bulge in that department, 
and the 12-poinl advantage wai 
precisely their margin of victory 

in r  .iisii outgunned the  Pur 
[ill's from the floor hiltum 4fi 9 
per cent of their shots, while the 
Frogs were manamny 10 I per 

i i lit Ml fue of the Chief start 
ITS hit double figures, with fin 
Willie Wat-on hitting 12 while pull 
Ing down LM rebound*, and 1-1 
renter Houston Thomas matching 
Uoil   kupcr -   total   with   lo 

There were bright spots  m the 
i ruL's    performance,   too    chief 
.iiiioui. them liein^ renter .lame- 
< ash s return to the world of the 
lh ing    ulteiiMi el)     Although  Cash 
has  played well on defense, and 
has been in insiluable .ISS,M wnii 
in-   rebounding,   he  entered   the 
.um'  »nli ,i dazzling point  total 

■ it nine tor three games  He broki 
"in ol  tin  -iuni|> in a hurry Sal 
urdas    with  nine   field   goals   and 
three    i h;inl>    losses    for   |    total 

He also led  the  t-'mL's  in 
■iiiii- with it; 

28  for   Mickey 

\i n i-1 \ McCart) i» .is es en more 
productive, with ^ points md \2 
reliouMiis and .i great .ner.ill ef 
furt Care) Sloan added 12 points 
and l"iii Swift in in the Purple 
lotal 

I i" the first do/en minute- tin 
Frogs kept pace with the high 
octane • Ikies, leading 34 33 Then 
the tank ran dr> and the Chiefs 
ran  off 

in I led i M .ii the half \l 
that   point   Wallace  a bread)   had 

ii;- and Tr.*\ is  13    \  i- ■ 
surge   earl)   in   the   second   hall 

■ .II • i:   ' 'it    gap   I"    "s  't    but   I hen 
the Chiefs   /one defense slammed 
the door and tin  OCl) lead swell 
ed lo  12 points .md th.it > how   n 
wound  up 

The loss dropped the  rci   rei 
ord   to   1.1 

scademii i and Alhletici at 
TV\;is Christian University" is Uw 
title of the new brot hure i ampiled 
h\ .I.I\ n Milner of the Journal- 
ism Department w ith the help of 
Don Jackson, assistant football 
< oai h and athletic recruiting co 
ordinator 

I n    igned  In win athlete-  for the 
universit) without overemphasii 
ing the school s athletic program, 
the hook was planned firs! as an 
aid to the rootball pro', ram Now 
there are plans inr basketball in 
sertu t" help coach Johnny Swaim 
w ith lu- program. 

The main idi D ol the bro 
chure." said Fred Taylor, head 
rootball coach, "was i" get more 
information Into one hunk \\- 
wanted the recruit in be able to 
see everything in black and w bite 

Ui' had talked about starting 
brochure fur se\ era! .war-,' 

he   i ontiniied     ' but    it    hi ' .line   B 
realit) aflei i i" came head 
i .i.n h We lured .i professor (Jaj 
Milner i lo compose Ihe honk, and 
Don Jackson spenl many hours 
■ ompiling information from the 
i armus parts of the campus I am 
pleased with the hook, thou h 
naturally there will be some 
changes made in the next tiro 
churei we put out We's. t learned 
a lot from this one experience 

Messages 

The hook includes message! 
from Chancellor .1 M Moody, 
Athletic Director Abe M.irtm. and 
He.nl Coach Taylor 

Tai Inr ia) s in |iart. ' V- bead 
football coach at TCU, I want 
young  men mi  m\   ten in  who  are 
interested In securing ;i good ed- 
ucation while participating In ath 
letics.    I    want    lining    men    who 
want to win, who believe in them- 
selves and In their ability to win, 
and who are Milling to pay the 
price to win i am convinced that 
winning builds character and 
then  is ■ lot nl satisfaction from 

The head coach explains thai 
the brochure will be sent primar- 
ily to prospective recruits, and 
that only a limited number of 
copies have been printed. 

\  number  nf pit inns  are   in 

i luded    in    the    book,    many    of 
which  reflect  school  highlights to 
old grads of the university, A full 
page ii devoted to the feu All 
Americans Pictured are Sammr 
Baugh, Jim Swmk. Don Fleyd 
Keith Flowers, Davey O'Brien, 
Boh Lilly, Tommy Crutcher, and 
Hags   \1 a thews 

All Americans pictured else 
where in the hook are Ki Aldrich, 
I H Male, and .lack Spike.-. Also 
-houn are the members of the 
Frogl IfSg National Champion 
ship football team 

Color Photos 

Included on other pages are 
[ii lure- of Ihe three • year - old 
175,000 TCU Ex-Lettermen'i ciuh 
room 

Color photos of the newly re 
modeled Student Center are in- 
cluded as are several pictures of 
Milton Daniel Dormitory, resi- 

dence of all Frog athletes. 
Profiles of the various depart 

ments and schools of the univeni 
t) highlight the book. Most ini 
pros-iw is a design of the I'm 
versit) - proposed $7 million sri 
i nee research center Other do 
.-igns include the health and phy- 
sical education plant planned by a 
Fort   Worth   arrhiteetural  firm 

Also explained are the School 
of Business, the University's 
graduate    programs,   the   biology 
and medical programs, the Journ- 
alism Department, the Computer 
Center, and the t'imcrsity's Army 
and Air Force ROTC programs 
other programs covered in the 
brochure are engineering, science, 
and the Schixil (,f pine Arts. 

Extensive coverage is also giv 
en to the I'niversity's training 
room programs under the direct 
ion of Elmer Mrown. head athlet- 
ic trainer. 

Besides football, all other Frog 
varsity sports are covered. These 
include basketball, baseball, track 
golf,  tennis,  and  ,-wimming. 

Sports Information Director Jim 
Brock commented. "The content 
and photography in the book are 
excellent Jay (Milner) did an 
outstanding job of composition 
I think the whole brochure wi'l 
be a   great aid to TCTJ " 

Sigma Chis, Phi Dclts 

Lead Greek Mural Loop 
Intramural   basketball    in   the 

fraternit)   league  swings into   Its 
third week tin- afternoon as the 

Lambda < 'his take on SAE and the 

Kappa   Kit -   h ittle  the   Helt- 

Thursda) afternoon the pre hoi 
nl.ii slate i loses u ith the Phi 

Deli- LI.mi' a.aiii-t the Sig Eps 

and the Sigma Chis taring the 

I'hi Kapps Whatever happens 

the Phi Dili- and Sigma Chis are 
assured of retiring inr Christmas 
with al  least  ■ tir-t   place tie. 

riu     two    leaders    earn     2-0 
n i I'PI-   into   tin-   Heek's   action 
At    tin    bottom     their    Iwo    alter 

are  the   Kappa   Sigs   and   Sig 
Eps al 0 2   I i en one else il in the 
middle   with   l 1   mark- 

Both   Tough 

The    Phi    Delt-   started   on   the 
road i" the lop «nh a ,"ii :i!i open 
in game \ ictorj oi IT the Lamb- 
da i In- and followed n up a nh a 

■ ■    > verdict over the SAE's   Tin 
~- ma i 'in- who -pel ialize in 
dealing miser) In their toe- were 
ei en more impressive After dea 
tro\ in- tin Kappa Sigs 7n it:, the) 
' In wed  up the  Delta    t;: 2i 

In    other    fir-t week     meetings 

the SAE a outgunned the Phi 

Kapps 56-42. while Ihe Delts slip 
ped past the Sig Fps, 45 41. in the 
' loses! Contest to date Last week 
the Lambda (his and I'hi Kapps 
.■.in into the win column with im 
pressive win- over the two cellar 
teams The Lambda Chii shatter 
ed the Kappa Sigs 75-24. and the 
I'hi Kapps scuttled the Sig Eps, 
M 27 

Independents   Start 

The Independent loop starts ac. 
tion in earnest on Fob S, although 
practice games are already being 
played The late starting date is 
the result of a change in policy, 
explains George Harris, Director 
of Intramural Athletic,- The ob- 
ject is to allow the independent- 
to arrange their schedule, and 
labs, in an efficient manner, to 
that by the time play begins for 
keep- everything can be run 
smooth!) according to a pre 
arranged plan 

\- testimony to the enthusiasm 
generated in the independent cage 
circuit there are -o many team- 
this year that the league had to be 
divided in half There are 16 
teams this season, twice as many 
ai    there    were    two    vears    ago. 


